
Aftav Wild Mm ef BornM.

The wild man of Borneo is about to
make the acquaintance of a big Irish
Boientifio expedition. Dr. Iladdon, of
the Royal College of Science, will lead

large party of explorers into the
wild man's lair, and he is to be studied
as exclusively as his retiring i.ature
will permit.

The expedition .is paid to be the
most thoroughly equipped oue that
ever has gone anywhere for anthropo-
logical investigation.

Capacity of Itnxea.
A box four iuches by four inches

square and four and one-fift- h iuches
deep will contain one quart.

A box seven inches by four inches
square and four and four-fifth- s iuches
deep will contain half a gnllou.

A box eight inches by eight iuches
square and four and one-lif- t h iuches
deep will contain one gallon.

A box eight iuches by eight and two-fift-

inches square and eight iuches
deep will contaiu one peck.

A box sixteen inches by eight nud
two-fifth- s inches wide and eight inches
deep will contain half a bushel.

A box sixteen inches square and
eight and two-fift- h inches deep will
contain one bushel.

A box twenty-fou- r iuches long by
sixteen inches wide and fourteen
inches deep will contain half a barrel.

A box twenty-fou- r inches long by
sixteen inches wide and twenty-eigh- t
inches deep will contain a barrel
(three bushels).

Mexico is the richest mineral coun-
try in the world, not excepting Teru.

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Itegin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion bv taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

At Tort Townsend, Wash., what Is snld
to be the second known specimen of the
tig fish, Aerotus WillouRhby, has been
taken. It was speared as it was swimming
under a wharf. It weights 100 pounds.

.Hjw'i This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward forany cae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chenby & Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

e. the undersigned, have known F.J. Che-
ney lor the lat IS years, and believe h.m per.
fectly honorable In all budlnens transaction
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion mde by their firm.
West & Trcax. Wholef ale Druggists, Toledo,

Oh'o.
Walpino. Kinnas & Mahvtn, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh One U taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mneous sur-
faces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

A recent shipment of malt from Mi-
lwaukee amounted to 3,400,000 pounds and
filled 100 cars.

Why Suffer Like Job
When St Anthony's Ointment will heal all
sores, nw or old, or money refunded, ISO rentsper box, all druggists or St Anthony M'f'g
Co, Chicago, 111.

8enator Lodge's residence at Kali ant,
Mass., has been taken for use by the Gov-
ernment as a signal station.

m for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit core, makes weakmen strong, blood pure. 60c, II. All druggists,

There are five comets foretold by astron-
omers for the year 1898.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Ouinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. 2m.

There are said to be fifty-seve- n frog farms
In the United Htatos.

Educate Your lloweU With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOo, 25c. If C C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

At least one peach tree was in full bloom
early this month at Wllllamsport, Md.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inlluniitm-Uo- n,

allays pain, cures wind colic. 25ca bottle.
The maximum temperature of the Gulf

Stream la eighty-si- degrees.

Chew Star Tobacco The Best
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

Russia ranks sixth among the wine pro-
ducing countries of the world.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after nrt day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $- - trial bottle and treatl se free
Da. R. H. Kline, Ltd., mi Arch St.Phlla.,Pa.
I The republic of Andorra has just remod-
eled its law court.

To keep the poresopen is essential to health.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap does this. Of druggists.
Hill's Hair Ac Whisker Dye, black or browu, 50c.

How Are You
This Spring ?

Tired, nervous?
Can't get rested?
Tortured with boils, humors?
That is not strange. Impurities have

been accumulating In your blood during
winter and It has become Impoverished.
This is the experience of most people.
Therefore they take Hood's Barsaparllla
to purify their blood In spring.

"My daughter was run down and tired
while In school, and I have been giving
her Hood's Sursaparillia, which has puri-
fied her blood and built her up, and she Is
now getting well and strong. I have taken
Hood's Barsaparllla myself with excellent
results, and whenever we have any little
ailment we ""resort to this medicine. It
keeps me In good health and good spirits,
and makes me feel younger. My husband
bas been taking Hood's Pills, and says he
never found any he liked as well." Mas.
Jennie I'pabzobaf, 424 Warren Street,
New York, N. Y. Remember

Sarsa- -

U aJJA O parilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Sold by
all druggists. (1; six for $5. Get only Hood's.

Unnrl'o Pille are the only Pills to takenUUU 9 rllla with Hood's Saraaparilla.

PALIS
"I saaTfered the torture of the damned

with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS In the
town of Newell, la, and never found anything
to equal them. To-da- y I am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new man. "
a H. Keitz, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, la

CANDY

If ' Vl' CATHARTIC . .4

thaoi uass aioieriato

P.eaaant. Palatable. Potent. Taate Good. Po
Good .Never Blcaeo. Weaken, or Grl. Ke, Sue. 'Jm.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
mtta trmUj CMiaaar, fabae, toHa M Trt. lit

MA TA PI f Bold andjruaninteed by all drua-- I
fUia to CX IE Tobacco Habit.

Jeweled Buttons.
Jeweled buttons are seen on band- -

some gowns of silk ami velvet. Tar
quois, rubies, emeralds and topazes
are tbe jewels most in use. The but
tons are of medium size, and are real
ly works of art.

Women Students In Switzerland.
According to a recent report made

by H. Bleuler, tbe Commissioner of
Education in Switzerlaud, there are
now C14 youug women taking courses
in Swiss universities. Genera bas 331
female studeuts, Zurich ICO, Lausanne
aud Berne each sixty, .Bale two, while
the Universities of Xeufehatel aud
Freiburg Lave none.

Old Mark Gloves.
Nothing is better to renovate black

silk or ribbon thau the water in which
a pair of old black gloves bas been
boiled. Use a quarto! water for each
pair and boil till the color is extracted.
In cleaning with it do not iron the
ribbon, but pin it (.mootbly on a board
or table, or roll it round on a new
rolling pin devoted to this purpose.

racking Without Creases.
Packing to avoid creases is an art,

but one that can be acquired. Folding
garments to fit the trunk in which
they are to be stored aud laying a
sheet of thin paper between the folds
will do much. Packing so tightly
that tbe clothes cannot shift about,
even under the baggageman's hand-
ling, will do more. The indiscriminate
folds that come of a vigorous shaking
up will do more harm than any amonnt
of pressure put upon those laid with
care.

Facta A out Fans.
In Egypt fans were used in religions

ceremonies, made of parchment or
feathers.

The Romans used a circular fan on
occasions of state, and the Greeks
made fans of the flax leaves of the
lotus.

The Japanese and Chinese have
from periods of great antiquity used
fans of all possible varieties.

Queen Elizabeth had as great a love
for pretty faus as she had for gowns,
and had a large collection of them.

Mme. de Pompadour encouraged fan
painting and also collected fine speci-
mens of the work. Greuze, Watteau
aud other great artists did not disdain
to lend their talents to the art. These
pictures were done mostly on vellum
or chicken skin.

Sex and the Dress.
It is quite evident that vagaries in

dress do not siguify in man what they
do in woman. A threadbare coat and
bad taste in dress with a man do not
always mean that he has a threadbare
brain. lie may be a gentleman of cul-
ture and of misfortune. "But," as
a sociologist once remarked, "he may
have hard work to make people be-
lieve it." Nevertheless he cau force
belief jn the proper environment, and
then his shortcomings in dress are of-

ten hailed ai idiosyncrasies of genius.
With a wonion it is different. A badly
dressed woman, so either through ca-

price or absolute lock of feminine taste,
is rarely agreeable and good hnmored.
There are exceptions, however, but
even then, no matter how fascinating
her conversation may be, no matter
bow her common sense and knowledge
of interesting thiugs may attract one,
she can never overcome the effect of
bad dress; the higher the order of her
accomplishments the more pronounced
become her imperfections of clothing.
Yet she seems to glory in the anomaly,
when she should feel ashamed at it.

Gossip.
Miss Edith Grier Long, a graduate

of Wellesley College, has been work-
ing siuce July, 1895, as pastor's help-
er in the South Congregational Church
of Bridgeport, Conn.

Mrs. Tingle, wife of the Rev. G.
W. Tingle, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church of Jewell, Iowa, has
been licensed to preach, and is sup-
plying the church at Gilbert.

The 250 nurses who have been em-
ployed during the typhoid epidemic at
Maidstone, Eng., are to be presented
with silver medals by the Maidstone
authorities, in recognition of the town's
gratitude for their services.

The regular Baptist Churoh has
three ordained women the Rev. Mary
C. Jones in the State of Washington
in 1882; the Rev. Frances E. Town-sle- y,

1885, and the Rev. Edith Hill
Brooks of Kansas, this year.

The late Mary Cowden Clarke for
the last fifty yenm of liar life never
pei'-uill- jJ auy cuauge in the style of
her dress, and invariably wore the
picturesque and gowns
which were in vogue in the lute forties.

Miss Florence Higgins has just been
appointed professor of oratory and
director of the department of elocution
in the Northern Indiana College of
Law at Valparaiso. Miss Higgins is
the only woman now occupying such
a position.

Mrs. Boomer, President of the
Local Council of Women in London,
Canada, has been appointed a member
of the High-Scho- Board of that city.
The appointment was made by the
Board of Aldermen, and it is the first
time that a woman has held the posi-
tion there.

Mrs. Cora Chaplain Weed of Musca-
tine, la., has presented a petition,
signed by 1,800 prominent citizens of
her state, in which she asks for a
diplomatic appointment to either
Switzerland or Germany. The peti-
tion is at present in the hands of
President McKinley. Mrs. Weed is a
trustee of a leading college in Iowa.

Large congregations greeted Rev.
Edith Hill-Bock- at the First Baptist
Church in Guthrie, Okla., where she
has lately held n week's meetings.
The Oklahoma State Capital says:
"Many who had heard of her work in
Kansas were prepared to hear eloquent
discourses, but nil admitted that ebe
went far beyond their expectations."

Oneida, . Y., has a child-stud- y

club of twenty-fiv- e member, who
have beeu listening to a series of
lectures by Mrs. Cornelia James. The
mothers of Baldwiusville, N. Y., have
a "Woman's Union" for a similar pur-
pose, aud large aud flourishing
mothers' clubs are to be found in
Oswego aud Syracuse, the latter baing
under the direction of Mrs. Elleu
Mitchell, rh.D.

There is ou foot in Chicago a move-
ment to establish a hospital for the
free treatment of women too poor for
medical attendance, and a building of
fifty-si- x rooms, 3111 Indiaua Avenue,
has been leased for the purpose. It
is claimed that there is in Chicago 110

hospital where g poor
women cau obtain free treatment, ex
cept by students, who are allowed to
attend to such cases for the experience
gained.

A new and profitable employment
for women is introducing flour. - Several
firms who advertise their flour the
world ever are now hiring women on
a salary and paying all their traveling
expeuses, to introduce a particular
brand of flour into towns and cities
where it is not well-know- Two wo-

men are employed to go together, so
that the matter of one traveling alone
is obviated, aud a certain amount of
territory is assigned them.

Mrs. Carrie Williams of San Diego
has for several years carried on in a
small way the culture of cocoons for
silk manufacture. She gives some in-

teresting facts concerning it, which
ought to open the way to an immense
American industry. In forty days
from the time the first leaf is fed, the
dress can be worn. The fine or coarse
quality of the silk is dependent upon
the size of the leaf. One acre of
mulberry trees will bear three pick-
ings every year.

Fashion Notes.
Lace which has beoome yellow with

age is exactly the right tiut required
by fashion.

Miniatures of historical personages,
set around with diamonds, are very
fashionable for wedding gifts.

Among the prettiest summer goods
for next seasou will be seen flowered
muslins on plain aud brocaded
grounds, barege muslins, plumetis,
grass lawns and plain batistes. Bright
colors will be a feature of next sum-
mer's dress fabrics.

Blouses, with very handsome jew-

eled belts and dog-colla- to match,
are still in great favor for theatre and
demi-dres- s opera wear. Most of the
latest models are finished with some
sort of a pretty yoke or gnimpe of fab-ri- o

differing from the blouse itself.
American manufacturers have pro-

duced a very attractive line of satiu-stripe- d

moires this season which are
far more soft and pliable than the
moires of other days, for they are much
lighter in texture, and the usual stiff
underweb or filling is now omitted in
the weaving.

French mohair retains all its ac-
quired popularity for certain uses in
the world of fashion, and among othr
spring materials are found some novel
aud pretty varieties in serge, armure,
basket, trellis and whipcord weaves iu
many stylish patterns, and also in very
handsome colorings.

Odd arrangements of plaited frill-
ing, braid, velvet and lace are very
much used by fashionnble dress-
makers on bodices, redingotes and
princess gowns fastened at the left
side, and a very dressy appearance is
imparted to otherwise simple gowns by
the addition of these trimmings.

.For middle-age- d women stylish
gowns are made of black silk warp.
Woolen goods are made with a skirt
having two bias milliner's falis.headed
with a fancy silk gimp. The front has
au Eton effect, with square revers and
belt, pointed iu front, of satin. Vests
and collars of white silk are covered
with cream lace.

High satin collars finished with
standing lace fraises, elaborate Queeu
Anne rnches, detachable blonse, or
flat vest fronts, long Directoire scarfs
with fluted ribbon-bordere- d eads, and
exceedingly dainty French - looking
berthas and Marie Antoinette fichus
are all reproduced anion? the rlmrm.

ring et ceteras in dress for next season.
A device suggested by a French

dressmaker to one of her customers is
to wear, where one's arms are not as
plump as desired, a dress sleeve inside
of the glove. This is for the derai-toilet- te

for a reception and similar
uses. It is a fashiou that is particu-
larly easy to copy at the moment for
the little poufs at the top of most
sleeves form the surrounding of the
glove almost as if the arms were bare.
Wearing the sleeves in this way

to the dressy finish of a sim-
ple toilet.

The most popular colors for the
coming season are tbe porcelain, hya-
cinth, turquoise, cadet and sapphire
blues, all the pretty shades of gray
and beige, Russian aud emerald
greens and violet to be used chiefly
for a contrast in trimming. Yellow iu
all the tints from cream to deep or-

ange will be worn, and also the pretty
deep rose pink. Light fawns, grays,
browns and beiges are especially in
favor - just now for the new cloth
gowns made for early moruing wear.
And so is a blue and gray mixture
which is useful in all kinds of
weather.

8tone Boot Soles.
An inventor has hit upon a method of

putting stone soles on boots and shoes.
He mixes a water-proo- f glue with
a suitable quantity of cleau quartz
sand and spreads it over the leather
sole used as a foundation. These
quartz soles are said to be very flexi-
ble and practically indestructible.

Better Than Cat.
A savant has discovered how to slay

mice and rats by means of a bacillus,
which he has named after himself, and
which is supposed to be far more fatal
than the cat.

A. TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

rriE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

a Barrel of Whisky Alcohol a Toteat
rnlaon Wha tho Ponpla I'aderatand

; Its True Nature a Tremrarioua Cruaaile
Will Be Waged Agalnat tha Kuin Power

k drayman rolled forth from hi cart la
the street,

a barrel, well bound and com-
plete:

and on It red letters, like forked tongues
of flame.

Emblazoned the grade, number, quality,
fame.

Of this world renowned whisky from some-
body's still.

Who arrested the grain on the way to the
mill.

So there stood the barrel, delivered, but I
Could see that a shadow was hovering

nlRh
A sulphurous shadow that grew as I

Rased ,

to the form of Mophtsto. Though sorely
amased.

I ventured to question this imp of the
realm

Where Vice U tho pilot, with Crime at tbe
helm.

And asked him politely his mission to
uarne.

And It he was licensed to retail the same
Identical barrel of whisky which ha
Was fondlv surveying with demoniac glee.
"O. I never handle the stuff." be replied;
"My partners mortal are trusty and tried;
Mayhap, peradventure, you might wish to

1O0K

At the invoice complete; I will read from
this book.

You will find that this barrel contains
something more

Thau forty-tw- o gallons of whisky galore."
And ere 1 could slip but another word I n,
He checked It off gayly his cargo of sin:

A barrel or headaches, of Heartaches, 01
woes:

A barrel of tears from a world-wear- y wife;
A barrel of curses, a barrel of blows;
A barrel of sorrow, a barrel of strife;
A barrel of regret:
A barrel of cares and a barrel of debt;
A barrel of crime and a barrel of pain;
A barrel of hopes ever blasted and vain;
A barrel of falsehood, a barrel of cries
That tall from tbe maniac's lips as he

uios:
A barrel of poison (ot this nearly full),
a barrel or poverty, ruin and blight:
A barrel ot terrors that grow with the

night;
A barrel of hunger, a barrel of groans;
A barrel of orphans' moat pitiful moans;
A barrel of serpents that hiss as they past
From the bead on the liquor that glows in

the glass!
My barrel, my treasure, I bid thee fare-

well;
Bow ye the foul seed; I will reap It la hell."

Real Nature of Alcohol.
Alcoholic- poison first affects the lobes ol

the brain, aud the other nerve centres ol
the cerebro-splna- ! system are successfully
brought under tha Influence ot tbe poison,
until, in the state commonly known as
"dead drunk," the only ones that are not
paralyzed are those known as tbe auto-
matic centres, which regulate and keep
up breathing and the circulation. Enough
alcohol can be taken, however, to para-
lyze these, In which case tbe daep sleep
ot drunkenness a becomes stupor which
passes Into death. There Is a parallel be-
tween apoplexy and Intoxication. To be
drunk is simply apoplectic. Such is the
action ot alcohol upon the nervous system,
and Its action upon the other parts 'of the
body Is no less Injurious.

When an alcoholio drink Is taken Into
the stomach, the alcohol Is rapidly ab-
sorbed through the coats of that organ,
passes directly Into the circulation, and is
carried with the blood to every part of the
system. That which goes to the brain pro-
duces successively the symrtoms enu-
merated above; that carried to the lungs
begins to be expelled with the expired
breath of these organs. Experiments have
beeu tried In which wlae was adminis-
tered In capsules, so that not one particle
touched the Interior of tho mouth ot
throat; yet In two or three minutes the
odor of alcohol was noted on tbe breath,
showing that In that short time It bail
been absorbed, passed iuto the blood, and
was being expelled by the lungs.

The blood loaded with alcohol, In pass-
ing through the liver, sets up an Irritation
which frequently causes an incurable dis-
ease to that very Important orgnn cirr-
hosis of tlto liver, belter known as "hobnail
liver." The kidneys are stimulated and
Irritated, and long Indulgence In tbe
drinking habit lends to incurable diseases
In them. Tbe skin Is also affected, and
does its part in expelling the alcohol from
the system. In point of fact all the excre-
tory orgaus set at work as soon as tho al-

cohol gets into the system, iu theendeavot
to rid the body of tho poison. The liver,
kidneys, lungs and skin are all

in this effort.
We hope wo may have made it clenr In

this brief stntemeut of the action of alcohol
that it is absolutely and entirely a poison.
It Isin no sense a food. It injures the brain,
the nerves, over-excit- the heart, irritates
the stomach, liver and kidneys; nevei
does any good, but always harm.

There is a vast amount of Ignorance
among the people as to the real nature ol
aloohoi. It is the fewer number of out
peoplo, even at this date, who ore con-
vinced that alcohol Is a poison; and thlf
Ignornnce of the masses Is one of the bul-
warks of tbe traffic We need more educa-
tion, espoclnlly Iu tho family, In tbe
church, and in the common school, as to
the real nature and effect of this potent
poison. When the masses of the people
understand Its true nnture, a tremendou;
Impulse will be given to the effort to pul-
verize the rum power. Toledo Blade.

The Temperance Soldier.
What makes tbe soldier? someone asks.

Is he merely a la taken out of tho streeti
and decked out In a gaudy uniform, In
whose hands a musket bas been plaoedt
No, but he is a man generated by flercei
processes. The soldier spirit Is worried
Into blm by long marches, pressed Into
him by long watches on the picket-lin-

souked Into him by the dews of the night
washed into him by tho drenching rain!
baked into him by tbe burning hospital
fever, starved Into him by theshort ration,
blown iuto him by shot and shell, and
thrust Into him by the sabre slash andths
bayonet wound. Out of all this is born
the soldier. Ho In our temperance army.
Wt love our work because we have stood
behind the ramparts and In the deadly
breach, and have fought forour principles;
because we have endured labor and suf-
fered contumely, and welcomed sacrillcs
that our cause muy triumph; and the re
wards of moral victories make our hearts
leap with greater joy than any triumph
on a field of glory, because victories ovet
the monster vice of intemperance are a
thousand-fol- d more vital to mnnkiud.-Sacr- ed

Heart Review.

Importance or Heredity,
The result of a careful study ot four

hundred alcoholics by Forel, of Zurich,
emphasizes the greai importance of hered-
ity. Forty-thre- e per cent, of tho cases had
oue or both parents alcoholle. Fifteen per
cent, of the patients were wholesale or re-ta- ll

liquor dealers. All cases showed va-
rious physical, mental and moral altera-
tions. Fourteen per cent, were epileptics.

Temperance News and. Notes. .

The law should require that every hot-ti- e

of liquor be labeled "Poison, for ex-
ternal use only."

The social evil and tbe liquor traffic arc
twin devices of the devil to inre men and
women to destruction.

He will never drluk too much who never
drinks at all.

First the distiller, then the doctor, then
tbe undertaker.

Counsels that nre given in wlno,
Will do no good, to thee or thine.

If It is a small sacrifice for you t3 give
np the drink, do it for the sake of others;
if it is a great sacrifice do it for your own
sake.

If some men choose to use their liberty
In the practice of drinking, why should not
others use their liberty in abstaining from
drink?

Two hundred kegs of beer from Port-
land, Oregon, were recently emptied Into
the Honolulu hnrbor by tbe customs au-
thorities. There being no sale for it,
lobody would pay the duty

A Bright Advortlaemaat.

A Oerniau newspaper has invented
something new in the personal column
line. It publishes a romantic story,
with tha usual immaculate hero ami
heroine, while in its own columns aud
those of other dailies it inserts the fol-

lowing advertisement: "Gentleman,
rich, with an agreeable person aud
irreproachnble charaoter, seeks a wo-
man as virtuous and beautiful as Mina
Den thaler, the admirable heroine
of the romance of X .which we pub-
lish on the third page."

History of I'lclure Tree.
An eminent American artist, who is

now an old man, has never forgotten
the lessou he learned from Sir Frede-
rick Leightou iu his youth. Leigh-to- n

was then a brilliant aud fascinat-
ing young painter, whose future was
still before him. He was at work
upon an Italian laudscape, or upon a
picture with au Italiau background.
In that background be was auxious to
introduce an olive tree. He remem-
bered a tree which he had seen iu
the south of Italy, and remembered it
quite distinctly enough to reproduce
it, but he was not content to trust his
memory.

The American artist remembers how
Leightou came iuto a cafe iu Rome ou
his way to Southern Italy, niakiug the
long journey from Englaud for the ex-

press purpose of studying that olive
tree aud of taking homo an exact
sketch of it, and he rumembers also
how, four or five weeks later, tho ar-
dent young Englishman, brilliant, en-

thusiastic, versatile, but with a ca-

pacity for taking pains, reappeared
with a wonderful sketch of the olive
tree, upon which he had spout days
of unbroken observation and
work. From this little incident the
American studeut learned a lesson
which he never forgot, aud which went
far to secure the success which came
to him later in life. The story illus-
trates the great quality which lies be-
hind all real success'; alike for tho man
of genius and the man of talent. Out-
look.

Captain 11 a ft"a Long Swim,
Captain John Ilaff, the famous

eastern shoro swimmer aud athlete,
had a narrow escape from drowning
last week. He was out sailing ou tbe
seaside, and, iu endeavoring to free a
small boat from the one he was sailing
iu, he fell overboard. His boat sailed
away from him, leaving him several
miles from laud to battle with the
wind and waves as best he could. He
was in the water for more than an
hour and was almost exhausted when
he reached the shore. Captain Half
has had many hairbreadth escapes by
sea and land, and on one occasion ho
was in the wnter for nearlv three days
and nights before he was rescued.
Baltimore Sun.

North Carolina's cotton mills con
sume 50,000 more bales of cotton than
are annually produced in the State.

A Good Dictionary For Two Cent.
A dictionary containing 10,000 ot the

most useful words iu the English language,
is published by the Pr. Williams Medicine
Co., Hcheneotady, N. Y. Whtlo it contains
some advertising. It is a complete diction-
ary, concise and correct. In compiling
this book care has been taken to omit
none ot those common words whose spell-
ing or exact use occasions at times a
monurtary diftlculty, even to well edu-
cated ieople. The main aim has been
to ga as much useful Information as pos-
sible Iu a limited space. To those who
already have a dictionary, this book will
commend itself because It Is compaet, light
and convenient; to those who have no
dictionary whatever, it will be invaluable,
Oue may be secured by writing to the above
concern, mentioning this paper, aud enJ
closing a two-ce- nt stamp.

Tbe rebellion In the Philippine Islands
roported as Increasing in strength.

Dost Tobacco Spit tad Smoke Tour Life Away,

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic full of life, nerve and vigor, talte Ne-T- o

Iluo, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, Wo or II. Cureguorin-teed- .

Booklet aud sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Holland Is tho only country in Europe
that ad mlts coffee free of duty.

I have found l'iso's Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine. F. R. Lotz, 1;W5 Scott
St., Covington, Ky.. Oct 1. lmH.

More than 300,000 series of arc lumps are
In use in this country now.

To Cora Constipation Forever.
Take Caacarets Candy Cathartic. lOo orSSc.

If Q. C. C. fail to euro, druggists refund money.

It takes a healthy man four months to
eat his own weight In food.

. TO MRS. PINKHAM

From lira. Walter E. Budd, of Pat
chogue, New York.

Mrs. Budd, in the following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
Buffering, and thanks Mrs. Pinkham
ior complete relief:

" Deab Mrs. Pinkham: I think it Is
my duty to write
to you and tell you

what Lydia
E. Pinkham's

Vegetable
Compound

111. W has done for
me. I feel like
another woman.
I had such dread-

ful headaches

W3 through my
temples and

III on top of my
head, that I

nearly awent
crazy;wasalso
troubled with
chills, was very
weak; tny left
side from my
shoulders to
my waist pain

ed me terribly. I could not bleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for a
while, but as soon as taken off, the pain
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no
relief.

"Now I feel so well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know."
nrTPAT'T'TA'M'TIIIS PAPKR WHEN HKI'LY-lVLtl-

11U1N INUTOADVTS.NYNU-1- 8.
J

- "" iJl'llai-- i

WntKt AU. ILbi FAILS . ni i Beat Cough Syrup. TaMea aood. use M
in uroi. roia or rnirirti".. Pi

! Tho Canae of Dyspemlm.
Front Ik Republican, Bcranton, Penna. ,

The primary eause ot dyspepsia Is lack ot
vitality; the absence ot norve force; the loss
of thellto-su.stalnlu- g ajements otthe blood.

No organ can properly perform Its fu no-

tion when the source ot nutriineut falls.
When the stomach Is robbed of thenourlsh-me- nt

demanded by nature, assimilation
eeasee, unnatural gases are generated; tho
entire system responds to the discord.

A practical illustration ot the symptoms
and torture ot dvspensla Is furnished by
the case of Josepit T. Vandyke, 440 Hickory
Kt.. Heranton. l'a.

In telling his story, Mr. Vuudvke savs:
"Five years ago I was afflicted with a

iron Die or the Btomach,
which was very aggravat-
ing. I bad 110 appetite,
could not enjoy myself at
any time, nud especially
was the trouble severe
when I awoke Iu the morn-
ing. I did not know what
the ailment was, but It be-

came steadily worso and I
was in constant misery.

"I called in my family
physician, and he diag-
nosed the ease as catarrh
ot the stomach. lie

for me and I hnd
his prescription filled. I In Vmeru
took nearly all of the medicine, but still
thetrouhle became worse, and I felt that
my condition was hopeless. I tried several
remedies recommended by my friends but
without benefit. After I had been suffering
several months, Thomas Campbell, also a
resident of tills city, urged me to try Dr.
Williams' fink rills for I'ale People.

"Ho finally persuaded me to buy a box
and I began to use the pills according to
directions. Derore I had taken the second
box I began to ftcl relieved, and after tak-
ing a few more boxes, I considered myself
restored to health. The pills gave me new
life, strength, ambition and happiness."

Dr. Williams' rink rills cure dyspepsia
by restoring to tbe blood the roontsltn eon.
stituonts of life, by renewing tho nerve
tome arm roaming the stninaoh to prompt-
ly nnd properly assimilate the food. Thosr
pills area specific for all diseases having
their origination In Impoverished blond n
disordered nerves. They contain every
element requisite to goneral nutrition, to
restore strength to the weak, good health
to the ailing.

Tho population of Palestine Is Increasing
rapidly. Ten years ago there were only
15,000 residents iu JnlTn; to-da- y there are
nearly 50.000.

ST.VITl'H' DANCE. SPASMS and all narv.
ous diseases permanently cured by the use of
1r. Kline's Orcat Nerve Kestorer. Send for
riti-.f- . sum trial Dottle nnd treatl e t Dr.
K. 11. Kline. Ltd.. All Arch Street, I'hila., l'a.

Meerschaum Is a silicate of magnesia and
Is to be found chiefly In Asia Minor. Oroece
nnd Madrid.

hy PR. l.tl KilKI'MATIOnu mention ai una ptioiicatloa

V

MOVAY'S
M PILLS,

Pnwljr veaetahl. mild and reliable. Canas Par.
fact IHirnatlon, complete auserptliin and healthful
remdarlty For tha cure of all disorders of tha
Htomarti. UTr. Bowels. Kiducys, Bladder, Nervous
DiaeaaM.

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
PKKFKt'T DTOKSTION will lie arenmiiltsliM

taking Kadway'a I'llln. lly Ihrlr AN i I l)ll,lorf
thry the llvxr ill til iMH'retion

ftlibilt ami tin liK. hr:i tlimnuh the biliary
ihula. TI1esePlllM11doiM1.fr.11n two to four will
qtilt'klyrffKiiInt Ilia action of the livr and freethe
patient fmm tlieavdls.ir.tm. l)na or two of

takeu dailv by thus auhjert to bilioua
iwlna and torpidity of the llvor, will kwp the ava-ic-

reiiular and aernre hoalihy dli;rs!lciu.
Price, eta. per Boi. Hold by all drnKRla'a, or

arnt by mall 011 receipt of price.

PAIUTilMLS CEILINGS
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOB DECORATING WILLS UNO CEILINGS of
" OA I niMfl from your

grocer or paiut dealer ami do your own kal- - UMftaUllilU soruining.
This material is made on scientiilo principles by machinery and milled
iu twenty-fou- r tints and is superior to any concoction of Glue and Whit-
ing that can possibly be made by hand. To be mixed with Gold Vateb.

tfSEl i on SAMIM.K C OLOR C'4III and if you cannot
purchase this material from your local dealer! let us know and we will
put you in the way of obtaining it
THE MCRALO CO.. SEW IIRIGIITOX, S. I., XEW YORK

Permanently cured o.lng WHITKHAI THK
on TUB PH.

W'MWm

TO FOR

proportion MlimiU'r

7003
otuTita ovr from lit? mm$
Df iWTinfaJK Rw, 14 OW

t nulimnr, Nrtift.W. S.7S tm I7.0.Ct f iV l'M4 WsV.ftllk.lfct ojodfT.

iraMSf VTfcy I? Wmin
II rtiftke,

fix s.MMfi lo 19.
.tU0out act nt mawmmtt. Writ

r barr!il Ha l rtoMlruI aa..jri. UlllVll W f
n to dTrtlS(ithw. Hond for , Jtliler at

WftHte, Letrn how to Kmrm m lcyfU Md mk mMjr.

nETECTIVES
' trtoiia, trust worthy men to rt.ins.nt us: sllierl- -

ence unnscsary; apply with rvferoncus. KkliaslI
DiTrx'Tiva AoKSov.kill Uroa.lway, New York City.

EN AND WOMEN WANTED
TO THA V hi. for old established houan. Per-
manent position, tiu inr month and all ex- -

wn-- P.W.IKUl.KII A '!).. Locust M. I'hila.

r Mm, W.m iM CMMmk JMW,
A Rubber Mfg. Ca.,

TULtlHl. OllMi twlwlia
and Liquor HaMteured Inopium 10 to SO dars. No pay till
cured. Dr. ,1. fStephena,
Dept. A, 1ebanon, Ohio.

LNSIOIMS, KA TEN I S, CLAIMS.PJOHN W. MORRIS, flASHINGTON, 0. &
aaM rrwcipot UMiiir u. rioiwa wih,

4 nr. la U r, UtvUjutliofttitit daunt, mUy. mbo

,ThHMM.t.niOl..k. -
WIllTKIIAU, MKUKIMINK CO., South Indiana.

THE
COLUMBIA

OIAINlfSS

s
HILL
CLIMBING

EASY
PRICE

H25
All Columbias are

maclo of famous 51

Nickel Steel Tubing

the strongest material

known to 1he art. If

anything better can be

found we will put it in

Columbias.

ONE TWO .
CENT STAMP.

SIANDARD OF THE WORLD

POPE MFG GO. HARTFORD, CONN
ART CAIAIJDQUE OF COLUMBIA. BICYCLES BY" MAIL

ANY ADDRESS

BICYCLES

WANTED
inTwuniuIua?

The Pot Called the Kettle Black Because
the Housewife Didn't Use

JUST THE BOOK YOU WANTS
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDQE, II
treat a poo about every subject under tha sun. It contalai 620 pages, profusely Illustrated,
and will ba seat, postpaid, far 60c. in (tamps, postal note or silver. When reading fan doubt

!555s AN ENGVCLOPEDIA SvdH
will clear op for yon. It ba a com.
pleta Index, so that It may be Pflfl F reierred to easily. This book
la rich mina of raluabla i" If E"C J II fJ Information, presented Id an
Interesting manner, and Is 0 m th worth to any on saD
tlmn tho small sum of FIFTY CENTS which we aak for It Astudrof this bort will
prove of Incalculable benefit to those whose) education bas been neglected, while the volume,
will also be fo--2 of (treat value to those who cannot readily eommand the kbowlrdge tho
hMacqulred. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.


